Localization of GPIb/IX and GPIIb/IIIa on Discoid Platelets.
The organization and reorganization of mobile receptors, GPIIb/IIIa and GPIb/IX, on surface- and suspension-activated platelets have been studied in detail, but their distribution on resting, discoid platelets is uncertain. The present study has treated platelets in suspension with cytochalasin E before mounting on formvar grids or glass slide fragments in order to preserve their discoid appearance, then probed the organization of GPIIb/IIIa with fibrinogen coupled to gold particles (Fgn/Au) and GPIb/IX with bovine or ristocetin-activated human plasma detected by combined anti-vWF antibody and protein A coupled to gold particles. Multimers of vWF had the same tortuous, linear distribution from edge to edge observed previously on surface-activated platelets. However, the gold particles marking the complex of vWF-anti-vWF bound to GPIb/M were closer together on the discoid cells. Fgn/Au particles bound to GPIIb/IIIa receptors were uniformly distributed from edge to edge on many discoid platelets. On others they tended to clump or cluster in strips or patches. The latter organization of Fgn/Au-GPIIb/IIIa receptors may be due to the rugose nature of the discoid platelet surface or an influence of cytochalasin E. Definition of mobile receptor organization on discoid cells provides a useful baseline for determining their fate following surface or suspension activation.